Invita Training Center
Social Intelligence
Social Intelligence is about understanding your environment and having a posi ve inﬂuence. Your par cipants
will become more conﬁdent in their social situa ons by learning how to express and interrupt social cues. They
will create posi ve connec ons and increase their inﬂuence during social situa ons.
Increasing Social Intelligence will provide beneﬁts throughout their professional and personal lives. It is a
fantas c tool for coaching and development as people will learn “people skills”. Improving social skills through
ac ve listening, under- standing body language, and being more empathic will give your par cipants the
advantage in their interac ons. Social interac ons are a two way street, know the rules of the road!

Course Outline


Increase Your Self-Awareness



The Keys to Empathy



Ac ve Listening



Insight on Behavior



Interpersonal Communica on



Social Cues



Conversa on Skills



Body Language



Building Rapport

Prerequisites

The candidate must have completed or be in the
process of comple ng a high school or secondary
school diploma or similar educa onal standards.

Training methods


Interac ve facilitator lead learning



Class ac vi es



Group discussions and case studies



Prac cal sessions



Ques on and answer sessions



E-learning



Role-plays



Self-assessment tools

Learning outcomes

Upon the comple on of this Course, the learner will be
able to:


Be aware of behaviors



Learn to be empathe c with others



Know tools for ac ve listening



Eﬀec vely communicate interpersonally



Recognize various social cues



Determine appropriate conversa on topics



Know various forms of body language

Course Dura on

The standard dura on of this course is 12 contact
hours.

Approvals & Accredita on


Ministry of Labour, Kingdom of Bahrain



HABC



ILM

Who Should A end

Middle to high level staﬀ such as:


Administrators



Managers



Team Leaders



Supervisors

For more informa on please feel free to contact:
Invita Training Center | P.O. Box 1197 | Manama | Kingdom of Bahrain
Tel: +973 17 506000 | Fax: +973 15 500202 | info@invita.com.bh

International Approved Centre

